
You mist
Have
Confidence

IN YOUR DRUGGIST.

The simplest as well as the
most complex prescription re

ceives our best attention.

Marper
Mouse
Pharmacy
H. O. Rolfs Dispensing Chemist.

Phones W71 or 6071.

SO

SOLD
IN

ONE
DAY

100 Dozen
LtNEN COLLARS

5c EACH
200 dozen more at same price.
Come to Lloyd's Remodeling
sale. Everything in the store
a bargain.

OYD'S

-- ROCK ISLAND. ILL.
Harper House Block.
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M.ATIF
ICES,

ICECREAM,

CANDIES,

CAKES

AND

FANCY. PASTRY

ARE GOOD.

' All orders for

Receptions and

Family gatherings

receive our prompt

attention.

MATH'S
OOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOCXXXXXXX)

Charles E. Hodgson,
Fire Insurance
Agency.
Established 1874.

American Ins. Co. Newark, N. J.
Continental Ins. Co. ...... . .New York
Agricultural Ins. Co. New York
Traders,' Ins. Co. Chicago. III.
Williamsburg Ins. Co. ..... .New York
New Hampshire Ins. Co. . N. Hampshire
North German Ins. Co. .... .New York
American Ins. Co. .'..Philadelphia, Pa.
Security Ins. Co. . . . .New Haven, Conn.
Ins. Co.State of Illinois... Rockford, 111.

Office, room 3. Buford block. Rates
a low as consistent with security.

CONTRACTING AND

BUILDING
FRANK A. FREDERICKS. ,

Schrelner Shop, 1121 Fourth
Avenue.

Jobbing promptly done. Win-
dow and screen doors 'a special-
ty. Satisfaction guaranteed. Res-

idence, 415 Eleventh street. Old
phoce west J5 14. ,

GROWING INSANE

Edward Ealetcn. a Comedian
Starring in "Telephone Girl,"

Sent to Sanitarium.

BROKE DOWN AT CLINTON

Was to Have Been at Moline Last
Night Was One of the Best in

30 Years on Stage.

After amusing the American play
going public for 30 years, during the
greater part of which time he was a
comic opera Idol. Edward Eagleton has
made his last appearance and has been
taken to a sanitarium in New York,
where it is hoped the shattered rem-
nants of his mind may be preserved.
lie Is going insane.

The play, which was to have been
given in Moline last night and in Mus
catine tonight, has cancellled all dates.

When the curtain went down iX Clin
ton, Iowa. Saturday evening, after the
last act of "The Telephone Girl" in
which he was starring as "Hans Nix."
Eagleton announced to his company
that he had made his last public ap
pearance and that the show had closed.
While he was making the announce
ment, the hisses and cat calls of the
audience sifted through the curtain.
The comedian groped his way to his
dressing room, broken hearted. Tlu:
last four days had been filled with the
deepest woe for him. For the first
time in his long stage career, he had
learned what it meant to be hissed bv
an audience. He realized that his work
was bad, but he did not want to close
the show until he was able to pay oft
his supporting company.

Doen Not Illnmr l'coplf.
"I am rotten."-- he would exclaim. "I

can't blame them for that." pointing
his finger expressively toward' the cur-
tain, front of which the audience was
yelling in derision. '

l know I make the kids laugh, but
the older people wonder what license

have on the stage and why such
frauds are allowed to take their money.
But it isn't my fault. I am working ar
hard as I can. The fault is here," and
he would tap his head, while the tears
ran freely down his cheeks.

The comedian, whose career, until
few days ago, was a bright and un

sullied one. is 45 years old. He made
his first appearance when but 15 year?
of age and gradually ascended in the
profession until a few years ago he
was classed among the top-notc- h com-
edians on the western stage.

AMUSEMENTS.

BOOKINGS AT ILLINOIS.
Jan. 30 to Feb. 3 Johnson-Harrin- g

ton Stock Co.
Feb. 4 "Sidetracked."
Feb. 5 Walker Whiteside in "The

Heart and the Sword."
Feb. 7 "Bunch of Keys."
Feb. 9 "Eva Tanguay in "The

Sambo Girl."
Feb. 10 "Shadows of a Great City.'
Feb. 11 "Pair of Country Kid3."
Feb. 12 "Homeseekers."
Feb. 14 "Miss Bob White."
Feb. 15 Primrose's ..Minstrels.
Feb. 19 "The Four Huntings."
Feb. 24 "At Cosy' Corners."
Feb. 25 Pete Baker in Legend of

the Catskills."

Jane Dore Jn "East .Lynne." "East
Lynne" was at the Illinois last even
ing, and was enjoyed by an audience
of fair proportions. Jane Dore gave
a satisfactory interpretation of the
leading part.' '

"Sambo Girl." With a new and
thoroughly up-to-da- te book and a num-ber'- of

new musical-selection- s added to
"The Sambo Girl." Eva Tanguay and
her excellent company will appear at
an early date at the Illinois. This lit-

tle star is pleasing more people this
year than ever before In her life. The
show' ihts 'season "is eohsldered'one of j

30, 1906.

the most meritorious attractions on the
road and, it can be cheerfully . recom-
mended to all as a mirth producer.

Walker Whiteside. The announce-
ment that Walker Whiteside will pro
duce "Heart and Sword" in this city
Feb. 5, is quite sufficient to fill the
theater on the night of the engage-
ment. Mr. Whiteside will be seen in
his thoroughly delightful characteriza-
tion

' 'of Prince Victor.

The Four Huntings. The Four
Huntings and their clever company of
polite vaudeville entertainers who are
playing, singing,, tumbling and dancing
themselves into popular favor this sea
son with "The, Fool House." a musical
comedy with a good plot in three acts
will appear at the Illinois at an early
date. Amy Leslie, of the Chicago Daily
News, calls the show "A Kaleidoscope
of Fun," and for real American aero
batic musical comedy artists they cer
tainly have no equals.

Open Tonight. The Johnson-Ha- r

rington Stock company supporting Ger-
trude Harrington, opens a week's en
gagement at the Hiionis theater this
evening. Messrs. Johnson and Har-
rington have surrounded their star
with a capable acting cast, including
such well known favorites as Clyde B.
Callicotte. Lew Gorton. Lew N. Har-
rington, George C.x Woods. Belle Mc-Daniel- s.

Mella Palmer. Emmogene
Maxwell. Margarette Moore arid oth
ers.

TWO A

IS

Speed Records Again Smashed in Auto
Tests at Ormond Frenchman

Is Best.

Ormond, Fla., Jan. 30. Two miles
minute speed was attained on Or

mond-Dayton- a beach yesterday by two
cars, the 200 horsepower machine driv
en by Victor de Mogoet and the 50

steamer with Fred Mar- -

tctt at the wheel. The crown, carry
ng with it the title of. speed king of
he world, was placed on the head of

Victor de Mogoet with imposing cere--

nonics by a pretty Florida girl. The
renchir.an. who made his first appear

mce as a driver within the last four
ays. made the fastest time for two

nines, covering uie uisiance in :os
raveling p.t the rate of 122 0 miles
n hour.
The time trials at two miles to es- -

ablish a two miles a minute record,
he ami of the racing automobilists for
he last ye;ir and a half, were the last

events of the fourth annual Florida au
immobile tournament to be run off. The

weather was perfect, a light breeze
blowing, which favored the speeding
cars.

JEVNE CLOSES HIS PARLORS

Billiard Hall in Davenport Was a Fin-
ancial Failure.

Lloyd Jcvne, who six months ago
came from Chicago and opened bil-

liard parlors on West Third street,
Davenport, has found the venture a
costly end losing one and is now pre-
paring to return to the windy city. Mr.
Jevne, who is the champion three
cush!on carom player of the world, ex-

pended about $6,000 in fitting out the
parlors in Davenport. They were the
finest the tri-citi- has seen, but pa-
tronage was not sufficient to pay ex-
penses. -

May Live 100 .Years.
The chances for living a full centur

are excellent in the case of Mrs. Jennie
Duncan, of Haynesville, Me., now 70
years old. She writes: --'Electric Bit
ters cured me of Chronic Dyspepsia of
20 years standing, and made me feel
as well and strong as a girl." Electric
Eitters cure stomach and liver dis-

eases, blood disorders, general debility
and bodily weakness. Sold on a guar
antee at Hartz & Ullemeyer'3 drug
store. Price only 50c.

'Tisn't safe to be a day without Dr,
Thomas' Eclectric Oil in the house,
Never can tell what moment an accl
dent is going to happen.

FEfity Years Standard!
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DEFEAT VISITORS

Augustana College --Wins From
Nebraska Wesleyan Univer-

sity in Basket Ball.

FINAL SCORE IS 26 TO 24

Teams Evenly Matched and Contest is
Everybody's Game to the Fin-

ish Academy Loses.

. One of the closest and fastest game
of basketball ever played in Rock
Island ,was seen'at the college gymnasi
um last evening, Augustana defeating
Nebraska Wesleyan university by a
score of 2C to 24. A large crowd ol
students gathered to see the game, and
it was doubly enjoyed because the play
went' smoothly and was marred by
nothing. The teams were evenly
matched, and at no time did either
have a long lead. So the game was not
won until time was called in the last
half.

I 'urn SooroM Kiritt.
The scoring started after about four

minutes of play, a field basket being
thrown by Purn of Augustana. Through
out the game he was the star of the
home team, and White is entitled to
the same recognition for the visitors.
The score at the end of the first half
was 13 to 12 in favor of Augustana.
The lineup was as follows:

Augustana R. Olson, center; W.
Pearson and E. Pearson, forwards; O.
Purn and O. Engquist, guards.

Wesleyan Isham, center ; White and
Thompson, forwards; H amnion and
Greensllt, guards.

In a preliminary contest the Daven
port high school defeated the Augus
tana academy 29 to IS.

HENS BUSY OUT OF SEASON

Warm Weather Brings Unprecedented
Receipts and Smashes Prices.

The fool hens are deceived by the
weather and have gone to laying just
as though it were March. Never be-
fore have the receipts of eggs been
so heavy in January, commission men
say. The wholesale price has taken a
sudden, dip in Rock Island from 2u
cents to 18 or 20 cents, and unless a
cold spell comes along soon will go
considerably lower. Those who have-investe-d

heavily in cold storage eggs
are facing heavy losses.

WORK NINE HOURS AT SHOPS

Repair Work Necessitates Change at
Big Silvis Plant.

The work day. which was es-
tablished at the Rock Island shops at
Silvis in September, will be abandoned '

for the old schedule Feb. 1. or-
ders to that effect having been re--,

t .. . .ceiveu. for some time repair work
has been accumulating and it was
found impossible to keep up and at
the same time maintain the standard
of efficiency while working 8 hours a
day.

FLOOD IS LESS THREATENING

Warm Weather Taking Ice Out of
Rock River.

Warm weather is Improving condi
tions in Whiteside county, where Rock
river has been out of Its banks for
some days because of a gorge of ice
from the bridge at Erie 20 miles up to
Sterling. A sharp fall has taken place
at the latter place and the ice is large
ly cleared away to Erie, from which
point down the river remains frozen
over. A sudden return of cold weather
would probably again cause trouble.

Public Notice.
Rock Island, III . Jan. 16, 1906.

To his Honor, the Mayor of the City
cf Rock Island, in the county of Rock
Island and State of Illinois

The undersigned petitioners, repre
senting a majority of the property own
ers of the property situated on both
sides of Fourth avenue and three hun
dred feet in each direction from No.
2129 on Fourth avenue In said City of
Rock Island, do hereby consent and
request you to grant a saloon license
to Theoplus Van Hecke to be located
at No 2129 on Fourth avenue In said
City of Rock Island in accordance with
the provisions of the ordinances of the
said City of Rock Island regulating the
granting of such licenses:
' Name. No. of feet
William Hubers ....90
Ellen Pearson 60
G. W. Rochow 22
William Kay 30 4

Mrs. E. Strate 1

Fred C. Strate
Edward L. Strate
Charles J. Strate 23
Mrs. Fred Herges
Mrs. H. Hansen
Edith Strate
Meta Rueth
Anastasia Murphy 60
James Carl , . . . 60
Albert Meyer ' )

CO
Charles Oswald
Wilhelmina F. Oswald CO

Robert Kuschmann 30
Mrs. Anna Merk CO

Joseph Geiger ........... 60
Mrs. Lou Kaufman, agt. Mrs. Merk .

Mrs. Caroline Eckhardt .. ....C0
unaiies u. vvuiir . ; 2a
Ed T. Murrin ;. 50

ofGeorge A. Darling CO

Charles E. Evans, H. C. Lusk, agt.. 32

Men are quite as eager as women to
cultivate good looks. We know of hun-
dreds of men in this vicinity that are
taking Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea.
Smart fellows. 35 cents, tea or tablets. as

I T. H. Thomas' pharmacy.

AMUSEMENTS.

IALCTION CltAFIIttl)UN.KlN0TtOnMMV

Five Nights, Commencing Ttiecday
Evening, Jan. 30.

Tin;

JOHNSON-HARRINGTO- N

STOCK CO.
Supporting

GERTRUDE HARRINGTON
IN REPEHTOIRE.

The Best Plays Fine Specialties
Opening Play, "DOWX IX MAINE."
1'rlcen 10c, 20c and 30c. Ladies' free

opening' night, .when accompanied by
one paid reserved seat ticket.

NEW

HARPER HOUSE

CAFE

NOW OPEN.

HOURS C a. m. to 12 mid-
night.

MERCHANTS' LUNCH Daily
except Sunday; 12 to 2 p. ni.

SPECIAL - TABLE D'HOTE
DINNER Sunday evening, G to
9 p. m. Bleuer & Hemeuway
orchestra.

Private dining rooms may be
reserved for parties.

Special attention to theatre
parties.

Seats may be reserved by tel-
ephone.

IS A BUSY MONTH

Events at the Y. M. C. A. for Feb-
ruary Are Numer-

ous.

SOCIALS AND EXHIBITIONS

Birthday Anniversary Celebrations-Washingto- n

and Lincoln Address-
es Basketball Games.

General Secretary A. L. Burnett of
the Y. M. C. A., has arranged and post-

ed a bulletin calendar of the events of
the coming month at the association
February will be a busy month at the
association, and among the events to
take place, as Indicated by the bulle
tin, are following:

Feb. 3 Association Helpers chick
en pie supper for high school boys.

Feb. 4 Address by Rev. William M
Storey of Moline, at men's meetin
Bible class and supper.

Feb. 5 Association night school
term opens. V ,SJJ"g

eD. 0 Aiotners meeting by Asso
ciation Helpers. Gymnasium exhibi
tion, by Rock Island and Moline associ
ation classes.

Feb. 7 Intermediates examined for
gymnasium grade.

Feb. 8 Working boys examined for
gymnasium grade?

Feb. 9 Social and entertainment by
Epworth league of First M. E. church

Open AMMOflutlon I.encur.
eD. iu first casket ball game in

association league.
Feb. 11 Lincoln address at men's

meeting. Bible class and supper.
Feb. 13 Moline gymnasium exhibi

tion. Rock Island classes assisting.
Feb. 17 Junior department gymnasi

urn exhibition. Basket ball game.
Feb. 18 Patriotic address on Wash

ington at men's meeting.
Feb .23 Mock trial of Hamlet for

murder of king of Denmark.
Feb. 24 Basket ball game.
Feb. 25 Men's meeting. Bible class

and supper.
Feb. 26 Entertainment by Kaffir

Boys' choir.

Special Assessment Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all persons

interested, that the city council of the
city of Rock Island, having ordered
that a local improvement to assess the
cost of the improvement of Twenty-sixt- h J.

street in the city of Rock Island,
111., from the south line of Third av
enue to the north line of Fifth avenue
by grading, cuibing, paving, etc.. the
ordinance for the same being on file in
the office of the city clerk of said city,
and the said city having applied to the
pounty court of Rock Island county, in
the state of Illinois, for an assessment

the costs of said improvement ac-
cording to the benefits; and, an as
sessment thereof having been made
and returned to said court, (docket
number 1166) the final hearing there-
on will be had on the 19th day of Feb
ruary, A. D. 1906, or as soon thereaftei

the business of the court will per-
mit. All persons "desiring may file ob- -

A MEDLEY S BARGAINS
In Men's xnd Boys

Apperol. .

WONDERFUL

DOINGS WITH

YOUR CASH AT

U. & 8.

ULLEMEYER
&

STERLING

Men's ani Young
Men's Suits and

Overcoats.
$5 value disposal price $3.75
$7.50 value disposal price. .$5.62
$10 value disposal price. . .$7.50
$l.r value disposal price. .$1 1.25
$20 value disposal price. . .$15.00

SI.49 Wool

ULLEMEYER
& STERLING'S

linf'.' Hill- :v

. J r... j

Sold Only By

MUELLER
Lumber Co.

EEB
o Dealers in HIGH
oo

10

gardeners to to
of If you our J

p patronage
as experienced advantage of us.

2d

jections in before day.
and appear on the hearing and

defense.
assessment is payable in 10 in

stallments.
All installments except

bear interest at the rate of 5 per cent-
um annum, from and after dale of
confirmation until paid.

Dated at Rock 30th
day of January, A. D.

A. F.
Commissioner appointed to the

assessment.

THE HOTELS.
the Harper. Robert R. Keith,

Milwaukee; J. J. Welsh, Milwaukee;
Weeks, Galesburg; Dore. New

York; Joseph King, New York;
Gaines, Peoria; A. Hackett, Peoria; W.
F. Richards. Quincy; Mrs. Charles Gun-ke- l.

Sheffield; F. A. Ferguson,
ville, S. Freidlander, Chica
go; r. flicrwcnois, aieaavuie, is.y.;
Leo Ebstein, New York; C. C. Cham
berlain, Connecticut; D. J. Harding,
Boston; J. G. Lanning, Minneapolis;

S. Pluming, Chicago; Otto Koch,
Chicago; C. Hopkins, F. W.
Monks, Danville; W. T. Barkley, Mus
catine; James Turney, Chicago; J. W.
Lloyd. Chicago; Truman Plantz War-
saw; W. J. Grennell, Detroit; A.
Granbery. Cincinnati; Ed Sincere, Chi
cago; R. W. Wells and wife, Des
Moines.

V rya B Mm

1114 '

--Jff j? IT fG,old the

7

YOUR CASH

TALKS LOUD

HERE

U. &. S,

Children's
Suites and
Overcoats.

$2 value disposal price... .$1.50
$2.50 value disposal price. .$1.88

value dfnosaI prico. . . .$2.25
value disjo:;al price... .$3.00

$5 value disjMisal price... .$3.75

Points for Men

By Elevating
the QuaJity

Our Coal

We Lower the Price.
in economy of consumption. Consum-
ers wiil that is is cheaper to use

Our High Grade
La Salle Coal.
That has been screened and

sheltered and freed from slate and
stone than that of inferior grades. It
gives more heat, less ashes, and burns
longer than any other 00a!, and our
prices are as low as any. ,

STORE
CLASS Seeds Only.

SCIENCE SCORES AGAIN.

A Preparation Will Destroy ths
Dandruff Germ Discovered.

Finally the scientific student has dis-

covered a certain remedy for dandruff.
When it first became known that dan-
druff Is the result cf a germ or para-
site that into the scalp and Hap
the vitality of hair at the root, causing
falling hair and baldness, biologists set
to work to discover some preparation
that will kill the germ. After a year's
labor in one laboratory the dandruff
germ destroyer was discovered; and
it is now embodied in Newbro's Ilerpi.
cide. It prevents baldness, stops fall-
ing hair and speedily eradicates dan-
druff. "Destroy the cause, you remove
the effect." Sold by leading druggists.

in stamps for sample to
Herpicide company, Detroit, Mich.

T. H. Thomas, special agent.

Perfection can be obtained In
the physical by allowing nature to ap-
propriate and not dissipate her own re-
sources. Cathartics gripe, weaken- -

dissipate, while De Witt's Little Early
Rlzers simply expe all putrid matter
and bile, thus alIowinB the to as
sume normal activity. Goou for the
complexion. Sold by all druggists.

Like crystals fair of morning dew.
Your complexion now can be.
If you will take this good advice.
And drink Rocky Mountain Tea.

T. Thomas' pharmacy

The old cold goes; a new one quickly
comes. Irs the story of a weak throat.

tendency to consumption. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral breaks up the taking- -
coI1 habit' 11 sirengincns. neais. as

you all about it.
mrjur'i t.C.AyrOo..

formal i all our Mui.

Louis Haciissen's Sons

O Market are invited come early for their supply assure
O careful execution orders. have not as yet received whole--

sale market gardeners' catalog please send us your address and we
will send you a copy at once. As we sell only the best seeds that are
obtainable should justify our claim to the of those who (

i have not yet the dealing with
b i0 - - (

1 309-31- 5 W. St.. Davenport
O
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